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Max ,O·C. MinimUm ':"15°C..
s"un setll'ioclay it -4:51'p.m.
Sun. rises tomorrow ,at '-7:0,2 a.m.,
"--om..... Outlook: Clo• .,.





.ABIDJAN, Ivory Coast, Dec, 26,
(Reuter),-Emperor Haile Sel~sie
?f E,thiopia told guests· at ~ dinner
ID ~IS, hono~r 'Friday night that
Afri~ s achievements were unrival-
led ID the annals. of humaD history
The Emperor, on a three-day offi~
clal vi~~t to the Ivory Coast, recei-
ved . the GraDd Cross of the Ivory
National Order from President Ho-
uphouet-Boigny, "
In a speech after the presentation
he said Africa had ..emerged with
remarkable spec;d from the era of
colonialism and bondage, and bad
"taken the esseDtial measures to
forge a precious UDily amoDg them-
selves with aU remarkable speed,
S~kIDg .of co-operation between
African natl,oDs. he said the DQtiOD
of an 'Afflcan commOD market
~ould c':lntribute to the strengtheD-
mg of ties betwl;en the nations and
a more concrete rapprochemeDt with
the rest of the world. _
Such, an association could
be put iDto effect after due
deratioD, he added.
, After. a reception at the presideD-
tJ,al palace later. the Emperor was










































$ 1,217,000 of which UNESCO, the begining of last year with the
will pay $ 500,000. aim' of training teachers for teacb-
The agreement was signed by Dr., ers", training schools, An Education
Saifurrahman Samadi, PresideDt of MfnislI:y :official ,said' only college
Vocational Education, Dr, Eggleton, graduates, are admitted to the -aca-
chief, of UNESCO, and Shun May- demy 'and after ,one or two years of
-er, chie~ of the UNICEF mission in work with experts they are appoint-
Kabul. ed teachers in teachers' training
, . schools.















Between two outer sections Lark
granules that are enriched for,
. Ricbly'rewarding...





You Ca~ Open a·'current account in lifghanis' or foreign currencies·
Also You can open a sa~gs account. ' : : .:' ,
- ~.,.,.- - .
, Buy travellers ehecks of famous world banks . 0
Get credits 'for development of trade in return 'for,guarantees
Get ·letters of credit' in foreign currency' . , .
The ;ibove facilities, are available at the Pashtany Te jalflty'Bank.
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KABUL, Dec, '25.-The MinistrY
of Education signed Wednesday at
temoon . an agreement with
UNESCO aDd UNICEF OD the ba-
sis Qf, which the two organisatioDs
will provide a number of teachers,
feUowships, laboratory' equiprru:nt
oand teachiDg materials for five years
to the Teachers' Training Academy.
The totil1, aid is estimated at





Bar and ,boxed -chocolate
Chr~ stocking assortment






































'COTDNOU. Dahomey, Dec '25,' " -'----'-'-....,--'-"-:-'_,--~
(Reuterl,-The Dahomey army took SL"'h··W I" V'L'_
over power' peaceflilly here Wed-' Ita'. a I nnan
nesday after the 'failure' of civilian . " ,.' ". . "
politicians. to ~gree- 9n '~ow this,for~ Presents Dip'lomas
mer "French West AfrIcan .terntory. . .
should be governed,' '. . At M'°l°l-',;, " S L"': 1
.NegotiatlOns on a new draft cons- ,1 ~«£rY CfWO
tltutJon were s!lU deadlocked after
three weeks. ' KABUL: De~.. 25.-His Royal
..o\rmy chief Gene;al· ChristOphe Highness Marshal Shah Wali Khan
Soglo, imm.~iately began" c~U1ta:. Ghazi, the Victor of Kahul, presen:
tions on the formation ,or a tempo- ted medals, certificates and diplo-,
rary government. • 'mas. to tb,e graduates of the Mill-
This is expected to i~c1ude bolli tary Academy, the. College of Avia-
civilians, and milita~ men. . fion and- the Military Scb60l 'at a
,General Saglo .announced his' de-' function 'held Wednesday at. the Mi-
cision to assume power in a daWn, litary Academy. '
'broadcast after army uIDts had oc-' . 1JJe, function was 'attended by
c!1pied with,out incident key points Prime Minister Mohammad Hashim
in the town, 11lcludiDg the radio,sta- Maiwand,wal, Minister (jf Court Ali
, tron. post, office transmitter aDd the Mohammad, 'cabiDet members ..and
..',o\,rn's main briDge. , high-~nking officers of 'the Royal
- General Saglo, dressed in para-, Army.
chutist's 'battledress, read a' message . After a welcome speech· by Lieu-
to the nation from -the radio sCation tenant ,General Abdul Razaq Mai-
here. wana, Command,ant pf. the Military
After outlining the successive fail- Academy" Hi~ 'Royal' Highness pre-
,ures of civilian regimes he announ- sented lh~ medals. and certificates,
ced the .army 1)ad fa.ken 1'qwer .1em~, In. a, ~hort speech'he 'congr<itulated
~rarilY, suspended the .constitution 'the le<!chers and the 'graduates orr
ar:fd dissolved .all political parties, ' their success and' emphasised the 1m-
EXiSting internatioDal, agreements' porta.nce of -the tasks' the' graduates
would be ,res~ted., , general Soglo w.iU~llave to [ace- iD the future. .
said, ' ' " " The, Prime Minister also' address-
On Nov, 29 General'Saglo, 56- ed the young officers. He :pointed
year"Old former captain,: of the. '.(Jut they. were ,shoul4ering the great
French army, forced ~e resignation . responsibility, of 'the deferice and
of President Sourov Apitliy. whoSe security 9f their countrY' in cODfor-
government he helped ~' form tWo mity w!th, the. wishes of His Majes-
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To educate farmers'about new
methoos' of agrictilture and guide
them in small but il)1portant aspects
of agriculture, a daily programme
. .-.
;';""'-:-::ir-~"';';'' -.;-~~~-:--='-?,"'""-:-' -".--"-
.'. _: :.": ::-~~".':::.'-.--: _.~~.: -':-~ - ,._'-'




.. DECEMBER_ 26. 1965>
-'--.........._-'--;,.,....,; -:-.-..;..,0.---.--.,....-_._"'-'.,.~-.;-;-:--.....;,.-~----,---,.-=--"-"--...;;.--"-"'.-..;...;,.--:.-:----:-.,..;.....-,.,--~ , ~;..-, _ 0:.
. r ~ -~. -".- - .. ~.- -~ ~ . -.~'....-.- . - - ". "-." ~ :.': 0'" ,".- " '-. - :.~
~·Elrtertainme.J>.... ~.-<AfglRin~~~~n'S;,~oet -~~Ur~~_ta: _'. , ,'_.'.- - '.- ~
.-C '.' - .':.:.;.:- ~,.>.ls~Gw~r·Of,Portio'ment ~;-': ~:..--: ': ..'.... ,~ ::'
,..- -: ~ . - . ..... . .. '.-.-- . ~-:;.- . - - . - ~ .. ~., - - -' .... .- ~
;".:". ti ,A~ul-:Haq,.b";·~-MgJii>·.tiona~d literature.. Iil a Special"m- ". .-'-. '- ;.-" .
-':_''-.'- nistan·s:l·beF~tCi.:~:--bQm·.~in~:"HiS' Majesty .p.f.l~. Betab'S' ..... ~ _. ~
,~·in-xa6urin 1886..-·Betab _was.. eight ·services·.m. both .'fields;:- _.-," . --'.' ._ ,,'.:.
'.:' _~ .years.... oId 'wlieldilidiit~Ii M:u1lah: Many- Co.ntimpOIary -writers- amf·":- ~: " < • _ - • -'. ~ ,
o .• ' -AbdUl Ahitd-.Khah 'Afar dIed. ..The, .jlOets- have 'Ii:e,ti'<~i - Sttiiients'. . . -~".-
::>.: ~.c?ntin~:~ .~~~~>--!!t :.~~'ha!e beDefi~'_~~'~'kn~~-' ~ "':
.~ ArabIC and ,Dari _lindei:~tIie~. _ .. - ',.' .' ~ . - • . _ . '" '. ". 0 •
.": aDsiu- 'of- lili: '. UI1C!e: .AfIef_.Ii>lOTnn'; ~ ." '. -' - -- ~ -- "" :' .: . -::
. - -!p.. '. '"... -=""....,.&. c·'
'''''.' Jslamu:·law,:"'Arall1(:,'~-strOllO- ',', i
".' '.' .1DY,,~rb~; rilln.n·ind .jlD2l~.;.Be'-; "';-;
<',~:"::tao'fouiid'-~lf'wdC:...eqUippe~t .~~:
'. -.. - ' .. -...: ..' -. - .. .. ... ~
- . - toe wrttC"JIOetry . . -..' --
.' '3-;.<M·liis° ilik-:-::r&tab<ha3 ":~~:;' ,
:_.,:' Bect·in:·:riJi:idltiOri~For'4i years -:.:. ".mga '--.:£'. - - .. ' .. -' .•~ .' . !il:l' Serveu 'as"£a:-teacbtr:··jn.- varflfus -
<,cijoOIs' and ·.6DaIiy.ai:an ~.--' :'
: in: the 'c01kge' of~.> '. ..,,'
~'. ~:In rel;9"gpitjol(.of ~,)ong,sta!ld:-:' ,.'
. -' ing .s...-rvices ~ the COUl1tt}':~thi$ year.' .
, :., ~ . Betao waS' iioiiiiiiatecfby'.His-:)fajei- -:<.
ty the. Kii1g to-' tic-·a- ineIlibiei:"of:Me- .",' .
:. " ihranC? Ergah.·" -'.' :..; ;~: .... '",' .'::'. :." _.:. -'
.. ' 0:... ,IiI addition' to.his.:.Woi1<:is -a;tea-.:: ,
,-: <clJer. -)k~!J~s~t:·,nie'c.x#ll·-~~ :c' :.
.' '-' ;'latin ,,tliC:.Jf0l Korail'froID' &abic•.<: .
,""7-,.' g .. -'. - .Yo.- - ·-iirSt -:nan1- •
.. ' ,', .,%f~-~be~~a:f~ '~-M,.' '.'~ .Poe!La~te"-,Abemi'IIalI'·: ,
.'..:_.~ - .~ - ":_.: .'.:" .. :... __ : ~tab.- .....:"'..::. .- < '_.- •. __ .'.
., -.' '., 13etab'spoem~.are.eXttC1mely-'·flu~t· led~:' Acc"ording to Betlib'-himse1f"
.' -- _ ;m~:full- ~_deli.~cy. ~use- .of-his he .dbes·.not ha-ve enoUgh time:' to.
=... .: ~eOl:'CUJl3t1on WI$. te;!Clnng..: ~ta:b .Wrlte..we.itY: "b=ilise ·I·am .i pOet'.
.' _.' ...~a~ not had myclJ ~.t~;~ JKl." '-who;make'S- j>Qets~: _ .' . ~ :. . ..~try:. ~e has arso .wntten several _' - ".'. , __ : .-.:-. ~ . -'_ ,.-
'-.' -books,;esp<:gally ·telttoooKS. 'and has . '''~lab Is·a deeply ,.reli8!o~_ man. '-.
. 'translate<f several-" booEs from Ari--, He does not _hanker after .fa~e..~­
.i:··:·.·!?ic intO_ parT,: sOme,~f·the~~t##<~,.!~~\l,@· h~)iK~ ·So1itude;:b:::..c~nsi- -. ,'.. ~., --'.
..- . on logiS Philosophy'" an4~' . soctal: " ~~". ~~V9?!, as 100 :"k-ey 19 pros-'-' • _:_ .
'_ : . sciences. .': --~.. -> '- .' penty and ~rseveranee:as the.'1f!eBIlJf
.";- '. :In 1-952 Betab reCeived-·ihC· title' .-::fot:· wdfaiii-iN"ow Whiie-bearded·:-B-.. · .
.-'- of -Poet .Laureate from Hli Mai.~ ·ed.figure. J3~1i-~is stilt; Yl?IiI!g-: at :, .'
";, .' .'tli: King' who' is a lQver' of.eauca,··· hea~' .: '. '. __ .' ' .' ":"-" .. ' .
:~< ·.·Sno.wMeans·<-W-hife .Clir~titias· -.-'-. . ". '.~ - .. :
, ..i\<Among oilier things Radio Afgh~tan" also organises con eerlS:-for-Uu; ~i.bDc:a.d~i :. -: BUt Cuts~CQiIllnuil.i.eatiQ:ps' .- .',' ~'~'.:~ _:-:: -~.~.- '-' ":/: :" .
'f~m'•"_"'. ,- .......... ThrOugh these concertS. tile Radio oives itS lIsteners- .Chanci( ta' ';see ~~~;.= . ..... .' '.' . ' • ,
.IV ~ """ ~1:: .,. ." ~••"",~ 4 ~_.... 4 ..... '.;_
Ih;e e~~ertann:nent by Radio' AfgbanistaIi's"-singers ~il . ~.~' c~~., . : ~:~:~., :~:i'.: :;~~/--~; ,....? .' , ',' ,'-.
. . .....-. ~ - :. ot -.,: ·~-.r.:. -
Ever since the establishment of called "Kali 2aiih" ·(Voice·. of 'the . Radj() :Afghanistan - :is._· in .a .
Ra4io Afghanistan it has attempted VIllage) is also inchtded i~ Radio vigoroUs stage·: ::'0["-' .de..~ .
~o playa largeirole in educating the Afghani~an's programnies. m~ . It has:· started : a 'music '. -
~snation.;At pr!sent the radio The listeners are gUIded a~out. ~ourse. t.o. _~1!l ~ted:.,voca~·. ;,. '._'.. ;' ~'.:_'" ;..
". . ts a v~riety of regular pC""" health matt~~s ~ough .~e weekly,. hst~ and IOstrwnen~!istS. Many ·n~w .- .. $?-'~ ;•.:.-a::=.~~;,-;,
ilftnIbes hich are aimed a,t fami- programme RadIO PhYSICIan Speak a.rtlsts have bee~' mtrOduce.d- .t? lis· '. __,:'- 'd:': ~<~:'\1%'1:H::'~
. ll!risin'-' . _..... " ·':'.lcWidf;..tbeii--coun-:', to You':'..- - - ....- -. teners during,thft IasHew years;- The ". -1,..-;~ -.;-.;:.{ ~;<~.:-~~;
'try "'.t"... ~;:chil~ care and .AniDitg'--:me·~(fucal16iiaf"'lItograiiJ7·-trouPe 'oramatClli.v~~'-~-"- .' ..~<)::..:...:....<,;-s,.';'';;;'J;--:
ho~e2'hjiUii"''''' ~";;·anjl_maJ1¥· other, mes•.a progr1!m~e abo~._.the ;activi- v:s specml' ~.ti..on ~ong, ·them.- " :~;;.,~.:~/.. ;.,~;;~~..~~-' • ,
subjec~}.;'\:~:~Z. ~ .. 's.. tIes of th'e Umted· Nations IS also In the. w:ekly.programme· . TI!e. -' ..;: ~-;. n'"~~~,,,"~.l'
-' ,.,;.!:.,:,.;.".. • included. This is arranged' by. the- World' Which' We five 'J.n:an. area: . >:r':: .~ .::.:- ".
Ra&'6::M~~ b~ad~asts for UN Inforination Office. in Kabul and _of the. :Wor1d not, imown- to .-rnai:ly .... :::.<'ic·:·· ;;,.;,:;e
17! hO~'':'~yf:~'day'o~ short and is bro~dcast by. Raillo Mghan·istan. people is; mti~u~ed)o the a~ence..' -·....'.':f~:~t:..: .:if--,
meditim,···~aJ¥,;;)'!st.ablisbed 'in Ka- on Wednesdays In both ~akhtu and Information-IS, gIven ~_ ~~ seep:' c. -;~-t
bul in '~;4{l;.tl?F :station. has ~ken' . Dan. . . . pby. eco.nonucs;. popiJ1a~?n,o .•~d -
many cDUStii!'clive' steps for enhght, RadIO Afghamstan· has half·hour way -of life and Cbaractensti~. of
eningitl1e'.;P.e6~~,::. ' , programmes in Urd!!• .1m.gljI;h alid . the. p;eol?le of ~ .area s:lected" '.
Ra~~ l\filli(Distan's programmes" ~usslan; These progra1I!IlJ~' con- A .<tally:- half .!t.o~. programme. IS .
start at ,;q:'a;w:::,1nd·. C;OJ1."t!?U~.. until SIs1 of .forelgn. and. local n,ew.s, com- b~~a4.cas.t ~or c~ildrerr..' All ~ par, .
t! p.m: :.'p~;ei.forts are Qlllde to· mentarres and 1ll~1C. . ·hClpants .In thIS programme-'-~rr-
• c;;. '-"'-.<C. '. . ' nouncers, stqrytellers, a~ors, and,.
... ~ J ... - • • ~. • _
. ""~ .•_. s!Dgers~are children.: The- progI';$l-' :.-
mes are prodliced:by'a graduate of ,
the COllege - of· ~tteTs' Dejla:rtrne.it· __ :,
of J~ism. . _., ' ..' .\., . .
One of ·th: neweSt prograrrimes ~is
a· weekly feature called oUi Ceun-'-. . "
try, ih'is progiarnme. furnishes~': .in- :.<
- formation about -a: -wole:swaJi. '.- Be-· •. · .:
sides· preseIitrog tlie _basiC lads '-of - ?
.. " . ~
population. -ecopomics; an4 .gi08@:- .~
phy, the programmes alsO . feature . ~~
. - . - -- ...;,.,;;.
musIc ·and. conversations -between - .~
people of- the-area.·.· .. . :-"
"::~o:-ti)h';P~=' Which. ' is
less than' thr:ee- months' old is . The .', .'
World .of ArtS.- This:pr~ at-.
temyts ~o &:h:-e .the ~ghan:~pie·an.
mSlght IOtO the' aesth:ti.c .values (){
other peoples:. -MUSic :',,-- . '-an'd'
. <.' _.UJ.41Ud,.
poetry of different cduntries: are .dis,·
" _ ,~.~. -,'" • -__ <" ,,_, .,•• - • ;J. '0:-.' ." ~ cussed.._ The programme alSo inclu- .
-'::~~:~.id:;JeIani. p~~~""ofjhe' progio1in;~i'~n .;d:s -:a-; feature-on, _the' lIisto.C)'. of. a . '.. ,. - ...; :' '.,-;' -,..: '. . .•.. ".- '.-,-. . -- .' :. .' _: . ~ ';:.' .
'.. _. '~" .'- . . ' ,. . '. ' spec.tal -!orm of ar:nu~ asj~ .OF ~:. . Times _0fIfceS;.~d fu,n"earving tI$ SD9W'irJan' and . . :::. . - . . -
and .tie ~ew.:I. e . . _', . _ ':i~f.::· . . _>:,.' tragIc ~ra~a ip-" wJ!i.Sh· .e~pTes . _.: clinCIreJi o~ the .~Y~ .h.t VDlage-;.'lOcatecr~ear.:the,. ~iJI. , ':~ ...-:: , 0
• I .',' '••~ts~~"" '. -ch .0' "'""", 'and - from dif\eren~mJl!il"!Jr~' .....PllttiDg. Watm eIlIthes on-it. : ;.-' : ': . . .' - . "-. ._-. 'r: '. - - - ,
put.on·the. 3.i'~. pJ:Qgra.rnme~. to. enter" ~::bll? --~" ~a~~"!: bre;o~ad'''::'st from ment- ,o(.th6 tbClsen·.~an·:·t'onn··are :'. ~. " ... '-. '.' "~'." - ". . :'" - .
tain listeners" s:u~ lqlwaJa Daud ........ IC ~er ~ .»U. • ~_ . presented: • _ . '. >. As·ChriSIinaS. ap.I'I'oached- Saliti"· : •.:Traffic'. Qime·to halt for· SeveIal·. -.... . ~ .
Shah Aim, Director of the Prog- Radio Afgharustan. BU~'~caus: of· ' .. , 'Cfuus WaS as_cheerful as everin..:hii. 'hours-bCtweendhazni aild-XabiJl-~- .' .,.- -. :'. --::
rammes 'Section of Radi(t Afgha- technical difficulties and the addition 'Wamf.C!otliing·· an<f ~ow:sh~ out· - workers' in Shish. Gau could;- not. . -".--.- -' '.'
. '. of two hours in generaf broadcast, iDe €iee: of' Kabul: 'was .. ,-nOt . jlO : clear the road.'as ~faSt- as-.the -.snow . .._ ~ .. '- -"-
'nistan in an interView. .' . r<."- , -- . -' .ing lIme these foreign· programmes 'bright -...illdren feared thlit he .may felI.· .' ..... - .. -' --"., •
Ali.hp!lEh. a,good deal of. time is were discontinued. Aini said. that not lie .lXe.. to.'make_·iCas.-he;:.~· . '.. _ .
devoted to edueational programmes, Radio Afghanistan will try to re- ;:;;~. .onlY.. tra~ 00 ·.a ~'. :BUt their ~'; In the.sou~·~:oI J\fgfuilii'i';:
.the "Morning Message", newspaper sume these foreign programmes, es, ;~~i';':-: .:aDJD~ d!d not .l~t:l~ng .a!1~ S~n~ . -tan, .Where th.e. roads pass lhrou~ .... ,..
commentaries and home economics pecially. the German one. ..:-~! : ~UI s yaY, was pa~ .W1!h.. a . steep :mOlIDtams and passes .·and-
features especially arranged for wo' Two foreign experts have Iieen '~o'. if::.' ~.JhiCk.la~ ~f SOO\!"· _-._ .... -.-moun~:are not l!S'broad . as the __
men deserve particular mention, Ai- helpmg Radio AfglJanistarl in broad- , '~::.;'c _. With·, white expaIISf all, arOt!!id -_Salang and La~band. roads; .c:8Js-':-" . ,'. .'.
ni said. In additioll, .there are daily, casting and tecbnical matters. -~";' .'. ·tIIe beDCvo~~ smile on the face.{)f· and' trucks. were stIandea: . - _
programmes' to'. ae;quaint. the listllll- In 'the; forei~ ~rogrammes great - ",,2 :", .' ~·0Iristmas brightened liDd his .. In. Zali Kandau additional .men· . . -','
ers with devilopment activities in efforts are being made to introduce ..-". . ciIeeks- 'became more criinson'.jlisCas...wet:e,.. hurried: tD.> help"thi mamren" _'. ':., f ~ i:. '_ '.
the country.,J'o keep listeners in- A(ghanistan anq Afghan artists -and <'<.~:-. • . smiles'· on. :chiIdrcIi's bro-1dened-" . ante 'workezs 10' clear' the~rOlid..~ ,
fOl'lTled about the . latest develop, musIc to th: 'outside world. . froal·eai· to- ear~ . ~ '. '. ;~. . - .... TefephoiJe- wnimunicati6nS "WeI~ '"
ments in technolo~. th.ere :is .a pro- . . ) . ~wn" ups:::hOwever _ were.: "not -also affected' by. the' snow. - ,Tell:- ' .. _ • .:
gramme entitled "Scieii~ ffbnAll't, ,In· addition to;' Afghan music. Ara- sure- .wbethef, they Should welc~e. phone.·.lines,-between: KabUl-. iUid - ,.
added Aini. . , blc; Ifaniad, Inaian, u'zbeki, Taje~ Ibe·..snow alonB" .witll .children: and· -. Ja1a1libild- and. ~Tolkhain '''vieie 'aut -'. '. ,':. '
ki and sometimes· Chinese music is ' - ·.Santa sa~:' :...: ..._. . .'.' .-... ' o_h:irder,-all ihrollgh las(.JhUrSday'- '.: .: '.._ ~:.: .;__ - .~._.
broadcast from RadiQ Afgbanistan.. . .'" .. __ " White the snq,w .lDBde .Fa!hCt' Gh- Many. telepbOnes. wi~_.t1J,e· city· of . :. - .'.:','. .' :
.At 1;30 p.m. every day::there is "Daud·Sh8h.~:~o! .·risu:nas-:mocc,·1!106ile.it ··intCrfer¢ :KabW·werc-,aIso.out of '.order for', - . ,'.. ~
a' half-hour Western music pro- the ·I!~mJ!!es.iii ~cAt:: . :wi~ .~c in ilifferent Wifts of .Af- . 'sev~ 'hOurs as wateI- had seePed··.·- . '.:

















































Halt Yem,.· . _• 11.
. QuariIrlJ .' . t. i
ISuMcription from 'ab!'O&d
."VUl. be acce~ bJ-.cbe-" .







, Fol/;wing is· Cliinbe Pre- Liberation to China. to celebrate .ports the Democratic' Republic of
mier Clwu en-Lm's. Wedne.sd4y .the.fifth, anniversary: of the Vietnam and the South Vietnam
§tatement on: Vietnam. The founding' of the frOnt.' National Front for Liberation 'in
views :of the U$, North Viet- Cho uen-Lai said the JohnSOn their just stand against U.S. ag-
nam; . and" tlii' :Soviet Union adminiStration's was ~ chanting gression and for national salva- .Yesterday's' Islab in' an editorial' :
were publishd D«. 2~. 22,·GiId ''peAce -Wks" .and ''taIDporary sus- tion, whether or not it constantly 'entitled ~'Abolition of Inheritance
25. .' -pension' of bonibirig". in an at· exposes and. combats the peace Tax'! said that the government's
Chinese ,Prime 'Minister. -Chou tempt to cover up its expansion talk scheme of U.S. imperililism decision 'has' two aims.' First,
~-Lai declared Wedn~ of the war and again. a and whether or .not it genuinely those inheriting property Will 'be
"As a '. f~tertui1· neiihbour breathini s~ in order to gives the Vietnamese people ef- given some financial relief, eVe/1'
-dDseb ' bV'" rib: ;·the make itli aITangements accord- fective aDd practical material' though the government. Will lose
·VietnameJe"'pe(jple. like lips and ing to its military plans. . aid in good time ~nstitilte an im- a' part of its ·revenue. SecondlY.
:teeth•. the' Chinese governmtmt He referrea to the Jobhson ad- portant criterion for juding whe- peopl~ 'will-be saved the ,trouble
. "~. the -'650 mi1ljQn Chinese,,-peo-' ministration's "sta~ts claim- ther its anti-imperlalisin js real !>f·going-to law ~ourts aDd"~
· ple-.fu:mlY· ~tt the V.iet'na- ing that the 'United States. "is or sham arid whether its help to through time-consuming' p!-'Oce-
· .mese people.in their just .stt:ug. ready· to talk; uneonditionaIly, the Vietnamese people is real dures. ." ..•..
.gle llgiliiiSt U.s. iggression. and anywhere'\ arid that. it was "not or sham. It often' happens that thOse'in-
for 'national· salvation, .and ''firin- excluding the possibility of an· . "If a pe1S0n COyettlY conspires hentiDg property' 'sperid a great
11. ·SUPl'O.rt the four·point propo- other halt in the b?mbiI!g as . ~ with U.S. imperialism while giv- d,eal.of 'time and money trying·to
sinon of the Democratic Repu\). ~t~p to.wAtds peace . ~ S8ld..• ing some superficial aid to the lega1ise :the PQSi,tion and then
lic cit Vielnam and the Jive-pan followmg the cl8Iriours i)f the Vietnamese people. if he actualW . find that they do not have "Uie
. statement of the· SOuth Vietnam Johnson. administration, some serves the U.S.. imperialist -plot of resources.to PaY the tax and, can-
National ll:rOnt ·for ·Liberation. . . people Who are keen on helping. peace talks while shouting a. few not therefQ;e. diVide the pro~-
- He said the Chinese people q.S. imperi"lkrn have become slogans against U.S. imperiilist. inherited by· them. - -
have long ··been :prepared: Should more active in n'!Oning errands ~on in Vietnam., and if he . The pli):'pose of any law. is' ;to.
U.s. iDsist on' going . along for it, trying teo make.-peopfe be- .actually sows discord in an at- solve problemS and·if a law' does
·the road 'Of,war !!XPlnsl·:>n and on lieve that the. Jollnson adminis- tempt to undermine the Vietna- not meet .th!s rE!quiremerit, pea-
'having _ancit1;lei- tnal o~ strerigth . txjtion has changed its nature." mese people's Unity against U;S. pIe try to finli way's to escape
with the .Chines~ people, the Chou en-Lai' pointed 'out: "The aggression and the unity' i)f the their obligations under ·it. .
Chinese . people Will:' resOlutely' Vietnamese people have not com- Vietnamese and Chinese peoples With no tax on inherited pro-
take up the· cluill~n.sc and fight .mitted any aggr:ession against the . t US"alism perty, the registration procedure
to the end. Come w:4at may, 'the United States. It, is the" United ~:f:smg ~t~ensoc~alist::~: will'be gone thI'ough smoothly
Chiriese .people will ~er"ingly that has . committed: aggresSion tries should unite to fight imp~ ja.nd the 'proCess' of iiividiiJg tlle
side with' the fraternal Vietzf.l- against Vietnam. rialism, then he is definitelY not propertY Will be .speeded up•
people.· . . ' He said: ~~It is' all the helping the. Vietnamese people. People win lie able to utilise·
more the bounden interna- what they inherit without undue
Th~~ese Premier was -ad- tionad duty.' of every SG- This is 'an ims>im!issible be- -delay' and: ·fanrilies will not be
·.dressing' the receptioh given -lly cialiSt country to give all-out sui>' tr<tya! not only ot the Vietnamese broken. up by quarrell; over 'pay-
Tran Van Thanh, head of the per- port to the ·fraternal Vietnamese people, but of the. people of all ment of taxes. -. .'.
· manent ·mission Of the. SoUth people. TIrerefore, w~ther or not the socialist countries and the The editorial'said that. -as the
....:....._~__.....~-..,o.;........:--:~ : Vietri~' .-N-oitional. 'Front for a _socialiSt country .lirI:tJ]y SUi>' whole world as well" . practice of. ~ting a will. is ·not··
. . common in the c:ountry, it would
..Ka~ibtl DQm·I!'.oj~SerVes'As MaJ··~r~Source ~~b~~~~~:~::~co~~'
01· EI prop~.. This. would prevent.· ~ edric Power.For·Zainbia, Rhodesia . ~t':r.~:~~~~a:~~
. . ,.'The Kariba hyikO-e'leetric ICbCme. - the other power statio';, in the Kitwe.in the .CoP:Perbelt ed. Ofticial publication of· such~ few eases has there been . Which lias fiit=d promiDenlly. 'in Federation. . • The lists would further speed ~p the ~ "
10 T ~11 relirl ~A&:J:'out . the ~e after~atli !If the illep1 declara- At ~ sam.e -time the Kariba which~~:::es~~~~g legal processes.' '. .
wodd .as·~v.er the' agreement tlon of mdependencc .in 'Rhocksia. power station and the main tlier- 19(i5, calls for the :CODstrnction of . The paper-.~essed the hope
,. & teaIpaQJ7 casefl~ In .was' created in the '!lite 19SOs t~ _ mal power stations (at SaliSburY. a second undergrpuncl' power that those' .concerned in the Mf..
V.....- ThIs. 11 ~use ,the· .the.n~ .ofcthe :then,Federatlon of BulawaYo, Umniati .and Lusaka) bouse on the Zambian bank, with nistl'y·-of JuStice will'paY atten-'V...... war bas eavs. -.Jc1e.: ~hodesla ~d :Nyas~d for addi- were linked.in a national grid by an installed. capacity of some tion to the problem:. .
a eM am"". aad;'" Pi'iIDe ti~lllupplies·of .electric -power. ;33O~OOOf' vohilcht~n~issi~n lines, 900 MW. Is~a1:~ inRa~msa~eefe~edue °to'f .
MID..... Mo"'mmad Hashim .' . ' one 0 w carnes power to u~ ald' Ute· Other The natIonal : mcome -of the ;::71ar"7"'~..:,·......-==--~.7~ ......':":'"--:-.;..;._...,.:..~,:........,.. the Education MinisWs -practice'
tar. lUI.-~ ueiy sOld. ~'~~~~6IlRhod:~~ort=-~" ·Siamese·:!fWins Sep'ara'ted ~ .~:~~:~~:e J~k=~~dtosai~
No 'PlaUon. 1o.the· pro~lem desia: '(Z~bia) and NyaSalaIid . that, as tbe. number of students. .•
CD - feIiD4 If.eaehcocOf·the two {Mala.wi.)~d.increaSed by'11ear- JUS"4- QIX' -H'o'urs' Aft B' th is ilicreasing. -it would be prefer-
... Atedl1 .r.oacetBed. pes h'..27 . per ceI!t between 19;i5 and,. .;Ji-O . er Ir able if the Ministry·were. to .con-
_ ftiienUq .it6 itaDd ~Y" ~~, m ~hicli·1ater year' the rate . '. LOS ANGRI.~ .n..-_",__ fine free supply of bOOkS to stu-.
rl ' ••1' Ulat 1Iae otber will -of mves1men1: was at the very S· tWin ..-I.l~ _.' ~ 26.- dents who':caDnot atford ..to buY
..'-Pi It.' TIle questIOn high' figure _.of 36 per cent bf the cross~ese ita! d were bOrn ·Saturday at Suburban Holy them: To. ensure tha:t other :stu-
..... , e Is. wliether the two . Gross .NabOlw· Proauct. The Leb OSh~ -taJ,U separated six hours later at Cedars of dents also have text·books. the
. . -. . Zambian (Northern Rhodesian) anon asp! Z5 miles away. Ministry should open 'stores in the.~ 'aft '1'ealJy te~ COpperbelt had' become tbe lar- D~rs saY one. twin had a than an even chance "but we' :provinces for their sale.
tIlitjr poHdes aM takt" m gest - producer of ropper in the 50-50 'Chance.of survival the other don't know how m~h," said ~ .Uiiless -.1hIS,is ~e. said ",the
PQO"Y -io _world' ..inion to ~weaIth .and the third .a.1esser·c~ence. . .' hospital spokesman le~ter,- second-han?-. ,book-sellers.
F to. tIIe·1tiIRe. Inl "dear that .largest iiI the 'WOrld. The Federa- l~The twins, weighing a. tOtal. of The brains, hearts and lungs of ~ chai~e exorbltan~ prices- ~.
u.e . VJete'M ~Ie..eu.'he tion alSO prOduced other minerals. .' ~nc!s: ~ere born to Mrs. the twins appeared fine said the IS'being done.. QY dealers: -in -
Mhel1 ., 1D a SIilrit of .upve *lu4ing chro~e.ore; asbestos ·Rabu;1:· Maritonya, 20. of . North spokesman. ... • se.cond-harid books in HeratJ .,
u4 iake"..Sticki.Dl to'riPd~ and ~old. and·there ..~ere r~J:!idly·. ~l1Ywood;'ber nrst'clril~ren:Her . Operating so soon after birth In anothe~ letter Gtil Moh~'
lIiilOu will only proloD&'. the groWIng manufacturing mdus- ~. . Gerald; 20, IS a film IS bighly unusual for siamese' mad" ~amadl referred to the- bea-
war aDd r c1er tiae prob1eDt ..tri;t· this :00 l~ . report~~ ~~~a was twins. "Usuall1" they undergo uty of ~tal~ -in'~g~d s~id. -
mere'""eidt ., solution. ,pen e =u.C power.In '""_ "'" . .' st~dy for weeks and lnOnths,'" that, as ~ hqliday· x:esort. ~
.' .the Federation was generated ~= !-H'~I~ were -bom ;bY caese- saId a hospital spokesman after pop~. Wl~ people•. mcluclliig .
TJae ....m ...'ate 411tiSUon Is m~y !>y-thermaLpower'Stations =aectioD;.~ had a mutual the operation. The twins were foreJgIi to~ts. th~ authorities
wlleilber tIle·two sides will· llSlllg·eciel from -the -Wanlde coal- er. and mtestmes. placed in isoletes a type of in- sh~~"aspha1t the roadS leading.
J1lIfee. te a:PI'01..... (l E.,dire field in· .Southe~ .Rhodesia. 'Difti- oo;oa:i:'~~ Cedarso of Leba- cubator.· 'beto It and provide lodging. alid~ .-hle .tIIeIa to find' ..Way .~ in tra~rting • sufficient '~~re ~ HtJlb:w'ood; 'where The :twins "are under intensive arding facilities. '. . .
f. 'at H hit m As COal'~ed to ·s!!nous power short.· . ailable.extensive.eqwpm~t was care in the pediatrics section. Yest~r~ay's~. in an edito~l
- -: ~- ._. - - ·ages.m the early 19505' an'd in -av S~ ~. at 4:45 'on Bntain's role·m the interna-'.~ - tP r eo~ mtle 19M.the government 'Of .the .Fede- i,m. and ended at "8 am. tional ,field said that it is trying~;IIe-. ·to briJic them. to-: ration decided that in future elec- A team.o! 18 4OctoI'li, nurses Eight Die In French hard to. maintain'a balaiJce in
,wr fer talks ·for ~ ~ tricity development' should de.-: :an~ tecbn.IM.anS .worked on' the Ski Resort Accident international relations., ..
• t . -pend . on 'h~1ectric .:power twms, splittmg lIlto tlvo, t'eams CLERMONT FERRAND, . Cen- This y.ras noticed when France''11Ie~~ Of the' VletiwD which, besid~ bringing'other ad- arer ·the separation 'was com- tr~l France. Dec. '26. . (Rcuter).- dis~·with the agricUltural .
.... ·11 tI&at evea1s' there 'have vantages. woUld Uftimately be the' pete. . . EIght ~ople were feared killed and _ policy of the Common Market
Iteea Idlleneed Ilw Iere''''-bi: cheapeSt"SoUrce. A n.ew. .I!1ajor d Surgeons diVIded their blad- 12 th " countries. The-other five members
iI. ..- h...._· -1 tri er separat-<-> and ¥ t-·" th 0 ers .mJured Saturday when an of the C~mmon' Mar·k·et· m'VI''t:''' .."tv f 'to Melt aa ene.&" that J'\U"'" ec c'1lQWer station was·· '. "'" . ..e-rou:u. e ial'l ·v "'"
__ ...:.. - ..t-IM. ~ :..' therefore' projected. m~tmes to an external .opewng aer ral way <:lIr crashed intp 8U~ Britain to take France's place'
.- .,.-- e~... - .. Af'iA!r -cOriirideration and rejec- . and sewe<;l up ·their abdomens. ~ pillars at'3 mountain-top sta- but Britain refused to do so., '.~ ., .tile ~:Ple .of. VIetDam tion of an -·'."-"-atl·ve sch'A~e ..._. One twin. wound. up' with· com- bOD. In Vietnam too Bri'A' . •....
... ~"" "',;. -..-... lIU=U ~.... 1 . It hutled about 20 ""....n_rs- on . ,. . ' waln.ls ".r .
".'0. ..-u1 IIC' aee~~ed. dam the Kafue:,river in Zamb' p: ete il:1tesijnes aDd was tiv.en a "-"0- mg har~'to. ~Ive the problem
Vietaam has In ¥ ~me· a .~ si~ was chosen. at the southeci 50-50 c~ce of' suryival bt doc- ..to snow-covered rocks 60-feet be· through _politlcal- negotiations.' .~tical football" between the '. whicb th~ great Zainbesi river t~ ~ ~, . WIth ~ mcom- la;~lice here said reports of the - Political. circles in Britain
two Ates. . '. flows-. ··The Kariba proJect' 011 p. ete mtestine, yvas_given less fear that if there is·a further mi-
, Which 'k~ , llccident were still coming in frQlJ! litary' biiild-up by the U.s.....in
TIaete ·11 .lIOwever DO rea,m. .videa w;:[r/the-. estab~· p~ Mont-Dore. a ski resort in ·moun.· Vi~tnam. tlie People's ,Republic of
&0 .be eompletel,. pessimistic" about .1600 MW -of gene~~g Japan, ·U.S.. Close:· taiThens20 miles south of here. Cliliia and the. USSR may be'
De It...~em ~ ,be. .,.eel ~ ca~ity'in two itages. passengers. 1I18ny of 1hem brought into the conflict against
aD CC'v.1ti 1W!iil: bqba to thfnk . TJie first ·stage, whleh was for- l~oAir..Ag~_ee.me.nt ~~~d:;J:~~t off far the moun. - the U.S.' and i~ allies.' British
III tenDs·., the iaierests or.the.'·ma1ly .opened on .'. MaY 17, . F' . Foreign , Secretary Michael 'Stew"'
•• ale iii Vietnam 'If the7. 110;. 1960,'~as completed.~· 1963. It a .Jef~ WInds ~ttered the .car art's recent Visit. to the USSR mid
tile 771' Ire -CIa 1te~ .-C9mprile<t.the.~.'. of- a cXJn- TOKYO..""__ .,,, -n>......r.\.-Ja- aga~ suPbportl linepillais and aawast . Ptime Minister's visit to Wash.:
...
te b darli 2 .......... --. ,-.,... J no er ca e . . ington were conn"""~" with thIS'
- elfeetiwe 1IIe&SIIieI iakea- c~ are ,0ver.000 feet pan and ihe Ullited Statlis ha~ reo Sot,ne.34·passenaers IDBnaged to problem. .~~ .
... .un liieeotlaticmS ':fer a hi~h, across' the Zambesi river ~ ached virtiJal accord «l revision of stay IDslde and were pul1ecl to safe,. It haS now been ann'oun":......)It:Iceful and I ..d-t__ solutiOn. r~ 'the water·-about,..,J5() :feet t4eir _civil 'air 'agreement;' allowing ty , ..=M.~ iDtrlc:ate~'bi " .-' .sJSove. the diy.season level of Japan Airlines to opal a Jlobal . . that ~arold will soon visit M~
. . em.,. ..the .nver, fIoodfI.Ig. the Gwembe . route via New York, according to MaD Dies After Falling cow..~ Brit~ and ·the .USSR
I 0 '.press~~_~ .a : valley.. 'The, lake thus ~ted -is Japanese sources. . . From City Bui are Jo~t chairmen .of· the 1954
III' 'ks .UeYeziUr~ BOW. . ,over'. 1'75.~ l~. WIth a.sur.- Acc.ording to local press. re"""'. . '. ~eva Conference ·011 Indo-face area of 2,-«» lliil f th 1""- ~BUL, .Dec. 26.-An .tIIl1de~ti- . Ghiila. ,the ~egotiations ill Mas-.
,....... In VIetJiam follcn!rbi&' A.' ....~_"--, sq~are .es. 0 e'~ SaturdaY, tbe Unitecl lied man died ----day from ID cow t b .
*lie ~ .•.-<Jbrl....hill .. ..' no>.' --.u=5-"unn.d.. -power:station States will allow J.van Airliiles to .. . ~.-' .' I!l..ay prove 0 e greatlY.:
We hope that·thIs~ bi :~ta.tJon. was~,·.m . the fly into New York and beyood. At ~u~r::~;w~e:I~e~~~lwe: .~~~m.in solving the Vietnam-'
&lie lBktest -of 'peaee,: ('.&Il' be ~esl~. bank of ~e ..nver. present, .the airline. is allowed to fly .Sher Sliah Mena.. . . The paper at the . end' h'o"""
....at-_.. amn arran.......--....· 0&11. ~talled. :capaC1ty -of ~ as fa: .as. ~s.-Anadcs' and San He was ha the ilia "-.~..~k"ft.;. .be ~-:;~ MW_ ThiS ~as.ahn~.equal to~ the FrllDClSCO on JlI mna-PBci1Ic .:ter- nglDg on to . door· t these contacts would bear
-- :Pace __ can _e. . total. electric.. power .. eapaci.... of '¥ice, 'f handleS. The bus was bound for' fruits.
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"~.:'M~~:Y~~~·"';·-.''''':-'~-2:-'''7"':,~-:-:-i!l65"';':;"', ",,""(--;',jAD'-'-"I-:-~'-6~"-'-1:-:J.14-':":s~-.H.-.~)-'.':"':'~'-.:~.--,.::-;~,~..;....;;,.•,--:,=~---,-,-..- • : •• ,,-- ~•• :.--~: -- •~.~ ,- ,":~ ;:: •~IuC~ ._ M \:. ,
Uneasy Vietnam TluceEiJds;;·· ···:SCf!~:sL.E~.· Eam~icSaltdionsy(o"'lt:'>"'i '!{;
Fighting Flales Again; 100: ';';'~:~=BreilkJ~hOde~,,;Sirii~"Says >'
Urge Peace AtJohnson'Ranch' ;. ~~·;,r~eCe~~ed~g ~~~diO:~h;k:' '~~~~~~'~*~;Ian~f~~' '-int~:;~:re:~:~~~- ~~:'- '.',~' ':]~-
. -. palace Sunday ~ox:nmg. -! _ ;~.- - .. declared ariew'-Sundiy' that 'econo-- week, and sho"'[J1~on US teleVlSlOD
' S~IGON,'~mber 27, (DPA)....... " . - , -'.• ~ 'c ~ctions:.inf -seJ-"agaiDsf his Sunday. : _: •.__ :. c' ••A u.s. air force spokesman Sllld Sunday Ainericans had not ·His·-· 'Ma"J-~oI"'~ntribUles,.. :, .DU.. tild -faiII'P
an
-- d-that hls~'go:-:' .. Smith was -~CiIlarly .\?ptimistic ~., __..
t tt k ~"'3 '-AI coun!IY wo" - _ , _th il embargo _
. ye a ac eel targ~ts jn North Vietnam following eXpiratiori : TO'.f-'u~&J'o: Repair_ ,Shrine verriJrl~rit.w~ul& ~yc"._-.'.~, -lo( .~b0U!_overcommg-_- _e: 0 tries' ii/ ,~ .'
of the 30-hoUl' truce m. the, Vietnam war, and stressed th.3t this· . KABUL,- Dec. 27.~His- Majesty depends_ qn, ho.w m.uch.'-lon~r --:.'!Vt ..lm~ by! num~r:sesi~~milateral . _ ~. __
was not due to bad flymg weather. ' ~ - ., '-th' 'Kin f..~:'''-;;:ded-to aonat.C Ai. Win .ha~·to· go~.on like'thiS,. but reta.liatl'?l! oL
f
- .. de :,__ , ~. . _--' _"_;f
, e·- g,,,,,,, ~1 - • . be 6' ..lot t declaration 0 -lD ~~. -u_uur _ .__ __ /
.He said the first.attacks aga~t mid-morning, SW:day.. '. ,. 100,000 to the NatioiIafFund,-to_be~ _we.~-n~ye!= . - rou&-,_ 0-,. :0!U" Great Britliln.:Nov.: n. ~ _, '-:-.' __~: . _~ ~ _~:'
VIet Cong targets 1l! South Vlet- . The 'fi:st offensIve aIr operation _Use4 £01:, fl;~g- the_ h,.oIy shrine I~ees .~d m ,the_ e~d ~e ~Cti~; _ "We- have' enoOgh oil'stOCh to,.- _.,_ ~, ~"":
n:pn started at 7:00 Sunday morn- was believed to have' been laU;ll-' ,in., KariQalIar. -: _ -- ~., _..::. ,'. . - ~iUf!1il, S_~th saId. _-:' :.' _ last ~siX months,,and -llielieve.wC' can : ~ , ....-':. :
mg. . clied at about dawn Sunday, when - ,'- - '. ~ •_ ,. ke:.p on--going:. for- six yeats"; _ he . _.. ..: : ~ ,The spokesman refused to. gIve a flight of F-l00 supeI'Sabr.e jets 't'1h -- ~ .- I' C ... -. ... e t e , , .:. 'd. __ ,~' '. '._, _ . , _ "
a direct answer- When. asked if air struck a sUSPected. Viet Cong . \J anne· .onununl(~a IOns. _ , , sa~ked _if. ~'": go-ve!nmeni -:wo~cl _
attacks on North VIetnam were tr?oPS concentration' .about 80 - ." - - ..- -~ .' ., -, ~:',' _e.·· ': "'a' ,- "':iiI despc:ration;-l'ur~,ofr.- from
to be permanently <:ailed off. mIles Southwest· of-.SaIgon, T"- e_, k-Pu-"ll'KL'Umrl' :.Kun -UZ'. _: EaSiern bloc counfries he' replied: __
-He ~erely. relte~ted "there Shortly before, other jets had' .bID ." ._ .~l-_ '_' .,.. , . __ . , _. :' _ "We're"'Pt:e~- to: tUe'. oil .-from
are no Signs of that. . flown to help a gov~rhment out:-- : " '. --. . _ _., . __ -.- . .::. _ - .~-KABUL D~~~ %'f.:.:<- .- •anybody w!lO-. isp~ to sell it '0_
VIet Congforces VIolated the post under attack m the ~e -.' 'Khumd ancr Knnduz. were liilked'through' the- channel to Us",., _ "._ " _ ~ __- . _ ,',' .' ~ _ , ,
30-hour Chnstmas truce arrange- area. '. -. PUJ,..l ,-' . ' .....:- .S turd -: ". -' .. -,-- . -, .'H Pointed..' out' tllaa bolli . the , __ ,. _ :;:-_ "',
ment 60 times, according· to U.S. AD. explosion shortly before ,.. ~ $te~IQt:e:tJi.e fb:st.Ul.lle a, .,.?-.Y- ~or:nm:r'ti-'--~;'L~;"'" . U'ted -S'13:'- ana' Britain' 'ha-n '"..:: ,'_: ~=
'lit d M . TIl - , - k start~" by . 'ex- .wrrmg commwuca ons· "",ween Dl ,,,., _'. _. _
rnl ary sources. awn onday rocked a Vlema- e· WJl"mg_wor, _ "" -' -.' -ul" -d _'d'K d -£1 .• -_ bUsiness di:aImgs-Witli-eastern blClC: '._-- _ -;- ''-''::'"Twenty~- Ylet Cong violations mese barra.c~ area on the edge' P!lrts'of the M!ni.~tr'y- of -Commum- .Kab .-~ -an un~: ave ,un";' alions 'and,addecI~ 1 don,'t - see - . '_"- ~ ~-Locc~rred dU"!lg the 12-ho~ truce of the U.S. military: compound at cations .. some' ~e ,_~o ,ended P!oVed~an<i -telri~:':d&~_ '~1lY we shoUJa be in any dii!~~-:'; _.' ~
which the VIet Cong themselves S"adec, abOut 70 miles southwest Dec.· ~" . "",,,. -, . ,.:'.' ·bons twee~ -. '..' _, 'cate orY'; .:.- _,' " .' _ ~._._,. ~
had promised to pbey, but these 'of Saigon; a military source re- .' Ail official of. ~·c.0!Dmumcations _khsl¥ui, ~v: -!?etf f~~tated. it Ug ·t-~::A ~. ~'d- /"'. _
had all been minor incidents, the POrted. ¥inistry said' :that _wmng.-·~~n -Acco~ng- t9 e, c;> ~ " _w~~ . nl e_ roun : . "_,':_. _. ,
a.s. spokesman said. coinpleted-over_ldength.of9~~o::.,on, _the c!I~eJ, ~y's~m ..6~lfu.18.--l,11 -:. _', -._ _ _-', "0 ,;-
V.S. sources noted 27 further The nature of the explosion- metres. Although'the- ch~el SYS-' 'Kundnz,y,:ill be~n l,11 the uem:. fu- p- ',' ......~~ e' New'.:, ,
Viet .Cong incidents after the 30- was not immediately determmed, tem plant has not yet been_ ~tilIed ·ture.' c'._.' -- ,.;_ '.. :.' .. :. r9gJ:~,ud_ ,_ _ _~ .~:t':. h'~~"t.cl>Jt ;=~to"=~ ,':t'';: ~ ;. J<"",,~ wi". ,..Cro..pIo...., MGssi~e~~~~r "•.' Da~6ni~fHeaa~ ,
Viet C?ng attacks.in the fhris- Meanwhile in Jofu1son Gitr, TaSbkenfTalkS -". .'.' .__ COT9NOU;'D~o~!~' 21, ..
tmas penod up to mIdday Sund~y Texas, about 100 people' oppOsed, :,C·',O.!;;;'~d B'-'~'_:-U', se·fu~l,·'..-:'., Fallure- H.ts· _ -(AP).----:Dlihome.r's -~, _chief- .of .:_
reportedly accounted for SIX to U.S. policy in ·Vietnarii. held -an W ':.:.' . ',-. '. ..- ... state said Slin$y tliat- the. ncw:&D- _ .
American dead and' 35 wounded. orderly vigil three miles trom, , . .'- . - . . A ~', ' t. - .. c- .,'.t 1 . :vernroent ainis "for-_ a new st]de"of _c.:
South Vietnam troops l?St 64 Preside~t- Jnhilson's -. ranch neaf ··'Sl·n--g'h~Str-'es"se-s- . ~: .~. ~: ';... :r9,en .n,~ _,Op' 0 politics in ~hich'men_ 1JI!ite around _.
dead, 62 wounded. No detaIls of here Sunday.. .,. ., ' ,- .. _ __ " ... _ a programme-instead_of <1_ few per_
Viet Cong losses were available. The President was spending the' -:-: . - _: - , '. _ -. _ - .- .:)_.._-BUENOS. :~~,' D:c. 27, (R~u.-: sonlilities
u
• _', . _ ;<._:..,
The A!nericqn and South Viet- Christmas hnHdays at the rancho: '. NEW:DELHI, Dec. ~, (R7.~~er., ter).-~ ,.massIve,.- 45-~u~' ;power " cGenefa.1 Christophe 'So&!o iriade., ,_ '
namese had obsflTVed a 3jJ:.hour 'with his family, ·lIidia's'~terilal.~aI~MiiiiS1.er failure hit--the-Bu.enos -Aires -.area the-statement'at-his'first _ news'
truce which ended. at midnight , '3waran SIngh SaId here Sunday, ye,m~daY,:halting'~s,b~ and",c6nference siDce.sewng power" __-
Saturday night (local time). - The demonstrators, who came- the geii~illEf,desir~_ofSovieLlea-- the ~~gr.?~d; l'.uttiiIg radjo., :~d .Dec. 22 with -the ~s backiiig: __ .:: _ _ _ ..'f".n ~fficial American statement bv car and bus from seveh1l ~e.ts..: to ~;blis~:;,.pef1~eful-.rela- t~leY1Sl?n_ stalj0llJ.·.~fI .the'_,aIr:. ~d . < The aimy~ 'he: said, has no .de- ..... ' _: __ : . _:~
said VIet Cong attacks flared _up Texas cities, asked the acbriinis- tlOns'Detw~ lJidia and~~tajl .!fisrupp.ng. pr~lJ~tion- :of evenmg: . sire for i19'oVer itseIf.-,h m'tervened '.-
. again at aihe .o'clock Sunday mor- tral:ion to "seize the initiative for woUld.:. po$ltively _contn~ute. to., news~pers. ~JDemllS" ~t;dead. .: ': ~o -avoid a 'blOOEfy'showdo~: and _'._ '. __ ', "'~~
OlDg (local tIme), two hOlm; af- peacemaking by unilateraIry the. success , ot-:the _m.eeting" .~t . Th~~~eater:,Buenos- Aires electri. --to .put an end to the _regi!ne or men .. __ .- _.-~
ter the end of their ceasefire. scheduling the time and place for . TashJtent. betw~ ",~~o_MiniS- ·~Ity. serytce- Sl1;1-d._~~ faiI~ -t:?n.C!w~ 'whO- had fotgOtteiI their. mission. and-
"The ~iet Cong resumed hos- a peace conference". ter:_Lal .Bahadur. S¥S~ .~d ~._-a.:lec~cal:failur~ m'the poWC! dis-, wlio. were lost- in disputeS- for infiu- '. .'
- tilities WIth a vengeance by hit- COiltd. ~n lIage 4- sident ~ub Kbjm;-; ..' -.- . ,tribU1I9? n.etwork; _' --- _ : <,._.: - ence and. lD-persOna[quatrels/! he .-_,' . _:. c_
ting outposts and district head- , SingJ?,. who ha"d.,re~ed. fro~ ._'The CIty was..~v~ from- a diSaS- 'Said" . _,'- :.. _... ',- _: .
·quarters with sniping and small a thtee:day: ~t ~o'Moscow. SaId. tr-ous. New Yor~-type blackout_. be~",. b"-S '-.: ': A ._- __ " , __
arriIs attacks...and continuous ','. the Tashkent--talkS,w:041d .-?ave_ .~use the' pO~rJai.I~e t09Ir; -place.' .AyU , .~ys _rms ..
harrassing actions all over South Cambodia Protests -, to .~e. fl~1>l~,: to be ~tful. m the'. afternoon. _ ~. _,.' . . _ '_" . _ ... ~: _:
Vietnam," the statement said. . . . . 'Dlere 'Y~ .l~kefY ,~Q be a-:sene:'. of'. -'. ... -. :. ~ _, ...•. ' ,.. .' Race.Spells RUn1
A U.S. military .spokesman _. -. .- 'informal, ~CUSSlO,ns at .v~us_ NeW'York ~d':the'eastern.states"., -=_. =. _ '.' _'.
would not say when the order to Borcler VIO/atlonS :le.velS, '. rather than -!i ..!eItera~on .on ~~ u.~. ,and some.- maritime,.~:· F" . 'I' :.J .. :. __ p':. I.... ,'. ...:.
start up normal war operations . - ' of the~dS of:the- two·.~untries, nadla~ pro~',)Ver~ thi-own' mto . ,o_r
e
_ l1ufel,' a II': . :,
W;lS given. PHNOM PENH, G:ambodia,. Dec. _. '...., _.:' ;.' '" darkiless. for Dlne _hours by a power , : ., '; _.' " .', '
,But informed sources said it 2'1, (AP).-CambOdia protested what . -failur~ a few' wCe~-ago: -. ,K!<RACHI., Dec: _27,. (Reuter);:'w~s believed. units had been al- it called - Washington approval for .S' .: , ·'D'-·"~.' ~ -- -" " - '. : "-'. , ' 'Pakistan's :PIesident,. " Ayub Khan-
erted to stand by shortly before U.S. and South Vietnamese forces . ant~:" -.o~rngo,_·__ . -Jet-'wnas -.safely-·" _~. said :Sun,day' tha~-_triie:~~~~'n,s~~' :.;
dawn, and full operations, incIUd- "to violate Cambodian fr\?ntiers". - . -. ~" _,' _ . _ . _, _, . _.. reqUIred _. that the llnDles of Jiu!ia _.'~:~th at.ie~~~~~~dn~:gunwit~ The protest, in the form' of a .Q.~i.et. _~in,fe~.,,. W~:·· ~ - ,A,'{tel ~~iig_-in_'~_'e' -Fir~ '_::.~ -b~~lnSCIe~t·'e~:mI.kni~~~~0Jl'.~:reand;~~so~;;:'( "
statement to ne~Smen, said the de- , k " n.=u.w un; '-'Au,,"
Dr. Ghazani;ar To Attend cision deliber:lltely violates the UN' -Deaths Last-·-Wee '-.'; OAKLAND, Cal. D~.- i7,. (AP)..::.... of other OUtslancf.i!:ig: diSPuteS., .. '.: . _, ~ .
ScienceAndWorJd Seminar Charter and international law. . It ,. . "... _,: - ~ , .... Ho~day' pa~ngCrs" .m¥ their·.. .He w~',:d~g ~ ~Be crowd': .'
demande4 that Britain and the SO- -SANTO DOMINGO, ~ D!:C. 27,. Chnstmas, .dlDDer ,-'aboant a .:roky~Im. Ea.st ~!tan s. second ctty,-Kh~- : __ ,KABUL, Dec, 27.'-----Dr. Sayed viet Union. co,presidents of !lie (AP),..."Two , COnsectItive". days of bO_ODd: Japin :~r LfueS:jet' ani! .fS;-' na,- .after _IUS _amval' there, 9~ . -his '..
Alif Shah Ghazanfar, chief of. the Geneva -conference, opPose the U.S. .tr.~Jiquility na~e: followed. the :'. <?I- ~ped th~~ugq -an, -e~e,ge~cY_.eh¥!f P1:ese~t to
ur
_of: the.~ WIng, of. _ " ";"
'Kabul University research centre po~~tioil.· . . ,nSl!D~S ,eve diStur"~nces m-,~.which WlthQU~ .1njury-aft.er .the- damaged !,he co~try. ,:_,' _ .. '_.' _. _.
and a professor of bio-chemistl"Y at The CambodIan - gov~!'l!ment", two- youtlrs Were.~t.-to- d~$. ., plane .1!'Jlped. to a~landing:. - _'"_-.. .:~e saId the- .arm~ nee::.'. bCtw~ "
the College of Medicine-, left for the stateme~t co~cIi1ded, "solelimly' Police. reiiorted __:..seven -pe~nS- . Th¢,p1a~e's outer left- engine'can-' J!ldia a!ld'~~ -,---woti!~ ~ __
Addis A~aba to take part in a warns that It . Will counter-attack· have' beeil·victims of: violent deaths· .gIlt fire four minutes- after;the DC-" ec~nOln~c..,l1J.ln for botho _CQunt:rjes.-.
. conference on science and world af- e".e~ frontier viol~tion. . with.- the-I during the'~ ~eek,'but· a.nnoun-, .8's. 13.keoff-· frpIP' Sa~:' ~riuicisco; In~ Oti !!i.e othero ?aJ!d; thet could bo1f1:_fairs t2 be held there starting Dec. military means at Its disposal' even- ced. no arrests.~' , _', • '. (ernatlonal. NrPPrt-_Christn:iAs- "'day, prosper b)' liVID&. as peacefjil neI-
30The 'conf:rence, which will laSt f~r tuaUY. appealing to .all the c9untrieS .~eariwhi1e, public' ~ttention haS:] FIf~t '9"(ficer-Harol~U;.: )kown. said' ghbom. ~_ . : 0 _ :';:',' >
- flir all. forms of atd and support'~. - been centered on.- a sjleecb, planned - ~'the~e,~ no .\VllI11!Ilg".. Pzuts, of>~nch s~a Cause
a week, will be attended by world Earlier, a government communi_ by PreSident ~ector Garcia. Godoy. the engIne" f~ .~e.r. ~ilburbaiI areas; .': c~ _, ~II y-- .. _ ': ' ~
scientis!S to discuss the aims of sc- que re~ted a deni'!1. tha!_ l!.S.- ' or -I.this~w~k ~_w.hiCh'he is .exp~Ctd: to .but. the faIling aebrjs ,ca.Used no reo _Of C.af:jle ,Car Orash. _ __ .. ,
ience and ways tiJ employ it for South .vIetnamese forces have':ever rePort On the.fina:mgs. of a., '!=Om- ~PO~ed : damage;, ,caP~<:-Tsurieo ._ CLpR!dANJ:.- _Ferrand, Central ~
useflll purposes. The suggestions' ~en attac~ed from. Qpnbodian·,ter- 'mission: inveStigatfng ·the _D.ec.. -, 19 ·Ka.to 01\ Tokyo la!!.dea the PJ.ane.. at France,. -n~" 27, (Reu~er):-,
made by the scientists Win be im- ntory, It add~ that frontier villa- ' shootings-.ip the Hotel MatunI_. in -Oakland··Intematiobal_,Air'pOf('.-.-ac, Fre~ch-offiCla.Is~yes.terday,tried,to '.C-
plemented by the United NationS ges a:e ?ften..harassed '~wi.thout the Santiago., ' '. - r~,the.- :aaY'f!.om 'San,Fraii~.- __find_out how._ a:m~~~.:.~~e '_':
and UNEsC0. least JUstification". . . _.' . ,. -, , : '_ __. " l:ai: -burst open, hig~ over'_ the . _,
e, - ..~ _ _ _ - .' - ~ '-"Thdiie :e.xtinguisher. sYstem -had, ~_Yalle~--?f_a:elF'near -here. Sa~-_·.-<~,- __.' _~·EdU~,on ft Pl" T' , I .. '5-' ".0., • -.. -' '- the blaze oilt- in-less thai! a- ininute" day.lqlling SIX.passengers and mo' _"'u~ rress .Ians rans,al,on,- en:llnar,--" - ~i:I!!leciPtai~,had:the,PIan~.!lIlder-.jl:ll"in~12.:others.:_. = ' __ ': ' _:... '_":
'KABUL, Dec, 21.-The Educa- I ' " _ ~'--..- '-. ~. conttola! alltimes",§a.td.Brown.,'·_' . ~ v.:ere',FrenCh wmte.r SPOn.:. " .~.
tion Ministl"Y Press will hold a se,. I P ~nedt fo: l;st N°beevembe,.- , .. ~ fo~d•.the'·prOject. Will 1:le~ taken ~- . "DIere' was sOllie' $llggIe 10 keep -ll
oliday-makers., _ _"/ '. j:. __ ,_
minar on translation earl . Ive.oplcs ave. n chosen for -' hand: ,'-. '_- -, -: .:. ~ it flyfrig'proper1y~:, 'reported .thc:.:eo-- ,- About 2O'of the.50. ~OCCtIpants . _ ._', ~. __
year with a view to- m" ¥. ~t d~scUSSlon., ~ey ,mclUd.e the ro!e-/"'.The Asla_Fo.undation h~ '~n1l-, lli1ot,.Shinsuk Jinnaka; '. -.: _'. '?Iere.~~ out ~er,the- front .;0,_' __- .-
problems of ttanslators~lSlng eo. tr~nslation In li!eratute and. m ,sed' to' ~ake: $f2~ available<, fpr' 'A .·passenger;-._ TomJ9bnson, a. ?f ,the car,-gav: .way, ~cfer. tlieir .. ,_ .. _ , _
The purpose of the sem'n . b~ngIng understa1?ding behv~ pea- I ~e ,p~oject-whicl! .mc1udes ~b- ,lIight engineer from~TokY9, Saw.the- -welgh~,Wh~ It 'perk~ to. a:haI~_. _ '
not only to improve the lli~ I; thP e Whob speak ddrer~nt Iani1l!lges, rIishment or ·e~on. -of Jlbranes- engine on 'fire" ,afu:L- iIQtified "'-the follQWlng a JlOwer faiIlJl'e.:.
. qua .'~ 0 e pro lem of how to adapt new. in 50' schools. . Each liOrary' Will I' ':. --. . - '. _ ,. _ _ The car~was-only- a fewe y-l!rds _~_
translatlons but also to prOVIde a Scientific terms to Pakhm, - Dan, have'-l,QOO .vo!lunes;-to·. start WIth.-' ~an~~ crew. '..- _- '_ - .~. -_ .from the moUntain top ,Station.. '. :'
means of. eX~hang~ of the l~test ac- and Urdu. the .amount of" adapta- '-. PaZiiwak said tbJiC-/lIIr'aIjgemeilts, -. '" '_ ..- - < _ _ -" - _ .= when thE!" diSaster aceuIred. . .
cepted prmclples lD translation bet- tion which, shollld be ~"o·wed-. . - '0 ,_~ - be" . d-' fo' ",'.:. _. _ _ __ _. . . _ ~ _~:.. _, _. _ . . _ .
tati f . . -..... mare llL>U: mg. IDa e r: go.vern- 'Ailthro 1";;..4- Finishes . '. .~eeI} repr~n ves 0, countries 13- translating .fiction, whicl!" kilids of ment'··o"tfiJ:ials-.to .Purthase..-lloob.on ,. po_~6~" ~ _.. -- DepUty. Press MIniSter': .-
ng part m the semmar. books ~hoUld be translated tim in il-long-terin : pay:ipent basis... ....:.. :ReSearch'~ Helmand _ '.'.: .._'
AtiqiIllah Pazhwak, President of devel~PlD1t. c~untries, and Jhe types The-·:~ emPloYSC-I}5·.wOi-kers. .. -BOsr;.J~ec. 21."'7Pro1.Debitz:;an .~~ts-Offi~,_--... __. __ .f:' _.
of UDIverslty texts nee4ed. ,'. PndeE the .terms·_of a- contract bet-,· expert· on anthropology ti:0in"' ·the- _ KABUL, Dei:., 27:-'-Mohiunmad' :"; , __ .,:~er ~u~~s~r~es:,y~~ th~ra~~i~ .~e p:~,:resil4ent. S1ti~ the orga- _jween the. Frankljl"Jj~ and thf'Mi-' .S9vieCAcade~y 1C?£ .Sciei1C:~,,;- - arid'-: Najim Aria,. Deputf. MiniSter ~ 01 ._'.'~:. 7
p. ~lsati?O ~s "!'iO p annmg. to establish nistry of J;d~tion:-it..will jlr<X!~ .Moja'Yar Ahmad. :~iar; .Jr . .metnber ~:and lllfoimatfoiJ, was. - intril-, ' _T:~ta~V~~ ~~:~:u~ by £:~ libranes In schools in the capital and one -an.d a 'hiUf : mi!lioo' 'iolwn~ 'cof the :Dep<irtment~of-Phi1"ology .at- .duced to '-llie M~ :llfficla&.' and . ,': . __~
the'Soviet Union and Pakistan: ~e ~ovin~ and .as ~n ~ , .the_ -everj-"y:3!' 'Theoaverage book ~ 'the iColle~ of Le~ left.: Kabu1': .heads'~f:pu~lishi!r8-liouso- -di~:, >_ ___
The seminar was origm'ally fiDanclal SIde of the. project IS set- .Jiave,l60 pages._ " _ '._ : -.- for.Kan~·~_~ve._days:.:~of a fDiIi:tion '!e1d'at".'--tlil:'_ MiDistry,.' .. ' .,_,
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iNi'EBNATlO1'{AL< CLlJB
. NEW·YEAB'S EVE DANCE
BeSta1ll'ldlt~ To MJdnfpt'
" AU
Speelal New Year's Brea'JdaM
, Dee. 31, 8:30,. pm.
Non·Mem"ew:l .100 Ala.
FORREN);
~o ~torey buDding· with qvo
.large·., salons; seven rooms,
'modem bathroom and garage.
Telephone -No: 23190.-'




Are' you f~r rich flavor in ~ filter_~?
'. .~




Farsi-Pakhtu to English for
U.S. Mission in Kabul Upiver-_
sity edp.ca-tion and experience
preferred. _
TYPing ability essential
Please apwy' to 'Personnel






PARIS, Dec. 26, (DPA).-Italian
film star Sophia Loren and her'_
long-time fiance Carlo Ponti will
finally be able to mar.l)'.
A Paris coUrt· Tuesday granted
the d~cree div<lrcing Ponti from his
first wife.
Italian law doeS not permit ·di-
vorce. 'Ponti and -his first wife app-
lied for and were ..granted French







: KARACHI, 'Dec. 26, (DPA).-.
Pakistan- and Canada Friday sign-
ed an agreement for the establish-
ment of a sixty million dollar.
nuclear power. sta:tion' at
Karachi. It· will be the largest




MOSCOW, Dec. 26, (DPA).-
The Soviet Union.and Rumania
Saturd~ 'signed a .new. long-term
trade agte"ement for 1966/70 fore-
seeing mutual goodS deliveries of
about 3,800 million rouble, about
thirty -per c;ent more than under
the p~vious five year agree-











BUENOS . 'AIRES, . Dec. 26,
(DPA).-Four· bank robbers- and
one P01fceman were killed an.d
four people incllid.i:ilg two woman
injured in . a iun battle "-?th
police in LUjan, seventy kilo-
metres weSt of Buen~.s Aires






.se~Up .For Trial -
-Of Plo.tt~rs In UAR
Hanoi _Dec. 26; (Tass).-In the
":Cours-e of one month whiCh end-'
ed on Dec. 18.the "liberation. army
or" Sotith . VietIiam' and Ilartisans
·broqghf: dqv,rn -or serious1y ~­
aged 20 ~eIican plaries and'
helicopt~'the .\Tietnamese News
Service 'reports,- quoting 'informa-'
tion. recei.ve4 from SOuth Viet-
nam.




AUSTIN, Texas; Qec. 26, (~ell­
ter).-President Johnson's" yo~ger
daughter, 18,year-old. LucI·· . .Bames
Johnson: IS to marry Pat -Nugent; a
22:year,old history .graduate _ and
. . CAIRO, Dec. '26, (Reuter).-
U.S. airman. '.three more courts have' been set
The enedgagemenCthris-.wtmhi: ~ayas -up for 'the trial of members of
announc on - , h M l' B"th hood h
at t~e. President's.:_ Texas t e us un ro er , W 0 are
h d accused of planiting to overthrowranch after the' family' a -. ',. ,...~,_
h' d Ch "strtlas 'giftS . was the' PresIdent Nasser s regIme, va.u-O
exc ange n . ='" tual - .newSpaperS said today,.
result -of a :-meetmg thr°U&' .mu ThiS -brings tlIe nuinber of
friends earlier thIS year. urts to' four
I ho plan to marry co .
The coup e, :fiI , -ea The -reasons for setting up the
late oext..sUll1J'!ler~ are~~~~ Ca: new courts' were to .ensure that~~t~:l~l~u~~~~nher tali:'blond .th.er~ ,wo~d be .no· delay in the.
fiance Is"a graouate of a· Catholic tnili, wliich are expected to start
. . - papers added.",UnIversity. .
- - .~
'. DE~EMBER 26, 1965
., - _:..:-.;;..;....:....:...-~KAB..:......:.....~UL~TIMES:.:....:..:...~~--:-.....-.- ~.. -..:...:....~_.;.......-:-.--:-,;;......;..~'~.~...:.. >..:..'~-:'-~- ?'AG5 • .....~~:.-..:....:--'--~-----~~~~ Zambian Minist.rs D~u$s
.Rhodesian.Situati()~ ..-With·· .'
USSR.':LeciClersJli MO$cOW _ -.~
, . . MOICOW, December ~; (Re,uter).~
ARTHUR Willa, Zambia's Finance MlJ:tlster, FridaY discussed
the Rhodesian crisis at a KremliD: meeting ·~th Alexei
Kosygin; the Soviet Prj.me Minister. ": .-.. ' -
An announcement said they had, Later the ZambIa MInISter, who
a warm and .friendly talk and az:rive<;J:- W~~ay night for a
exc!lapged views on the·~er four:~ay. VISit, disc~ed t.rade ~d
development of Soviet-ZambIan te~hnical ~ooperabon With ¥i!'-
relations and assistance to the hail Kuzm~,. first DeputY MiniS-
Africari people of Rhodesia. ter of ForeIgn Trade.
Thursday Wina dis~ed the
Rhodesian- problem, iliclucling mi-
litarY aSpects, with ~·Groo.A.·TTHE CINE.i."£A
myko, Soviet Foreign Minister. "._. .' 1ft.
W ina refused to confirril a re- _ - _
~ that he asked· for' Soviet' ·ARIANA .ClNEMA •
:'s' to help. defend Zambia A~ 1.. ~, 8, ~d '10, p.m. Am~can
"I.ould not ~e to m~e ,af!Y FilIhBtis~an.THE BABMBU:;
:£.t on this reP!lrt', he &a:ld. starring Richard Burton.e report was trea~ Wit? ,r by informed .diploIll<ltic . PARK CJNEMA _ . ._ .
sotI'ces. . '. . At 1,3, 8, aI!d. 10 p~ Amencan~ Finance ~ .aI!d coloured film m Dan SEBGEANT
E"ah Mudenda, Minister of'~-. B~LDGE ,
riculture, surveyed, the Rhodes!- .Starring Jeffery Hunter
an sifuation in an hour-long~ PAMIR' CINEMA:
with Gromyko Friday m?l'IllDg.. At: 2,8, '10: 30 Indian ME X
They went into more detail a~ a ._,;.,....:........,...-.;...:.,...';"';".-,-....,...-:--......,.,-.~
9O-minute suplementary, m~ting
with. Foreign Ministry officialS.
"We covered a wide area of
ground on the situation in Africa
~. out of the decliuiltion of. dePeildence by Rhod~"ina said. , .
WANTED:
-.
- ---- -.'. _.
•
Due ~ 'hea~.sn~ww.i u:'~bui indo lts_ou~kirts on Wednescuy eveliiDg, J)eNmber 23;
-traffic and 'commuiiicidioD,S' were·iUf~cted. and, m so~e _~ d.IslOdged. _
Seen in the' picture "is -a-. car which tume:! over on .account of. tareIess >..UfO near
:~: .:....:..,:.:N::ed::::ja:.::t_Hi::::·g:.;;:h~,S.::.ch--,-oiI_l,:......::,Ka....:b...;..u...."..L+-::-:--:....~':"'":"~'-:-:"__-:-....:....,;..~__.,--~-:-;,,:...._.-:--~~.~,..; Air ·semce, ;Only:·Three ··Minor .Vi.ola.tions.
Of Vietn~·.T·~u.ce,:Re'p.ort~d· Agr~nt_ 'Slg-fied
=..;,.;. MOSCOW, Dec. 26, (DPA).-
• {Contd. From P~ _I). • mese. Tlie. Commun4;t:. <U~.1 news The Soviet Union and the Central
tion to take the initIative -in paper Nepsabads~g saId Hung<l!Y" African Republic'todaY signed an
qwckly starting tlle .war again - hfas 'sent "~ cO~lderable ~=? agreement to establish an air
; after. the peace' perlOd, '0 -econom~c 81.... ,~rms, . service between' the two- coun-
The .situation 'Was, in fact; re- - ceuticalS ~d blood. and will sen9- tries; the'" Soviet. news agencY
garded as very' impredictable. more ,untIl U.S. ~ed forces aie "Tass" reported.t;o~rces tOQk the view it was paS'- expelled from VIetnam. _ Soviet. planes will be able to
sible that hJstilities· might break !Ii 'Moscow, Pra.vda accu;;ea the fly through the Central Afric~
: oilt agam at any moment, or ·~t People'~ ~ublic o,f Chiri.a. of Republic -to the COngo Br-azzavil-
· resUmption -of the fighting nught weakenmg commumst ~tary Ie while the AfriCan state hils re-
o be delayed in what would ~eem ~ efforts t~ .help. North .. VIetnam. ceived fanding'rights in the So.-
be a kind of spontaneo~ conti- Tb.e 'SoVlet ,Co~umst PartY viet IJnion on"fligh~ to Scandi-
nuation of -tj:Ie ceas~e:-for~· n~WSP,:per:, unpliE!d .there , w~re - navia
hoUrs, perhaps even_ ~s: .'. d~cultles. ·m . ~hlpp~g supp es
.- Early Saturday mo~ 'VIet across C~a, to HanOI' and accus-
Cong g.uerlll.as anibushed ,live. _ed-. the.- Chiile.s7_. press of ~ smear
South Vletnamese military trucks camPaIgn.to diScredit SoVIet help.
m a first actIqn afte: th~ ~h~ur_- ,Fathei"ChristmasChristmas ceasefire 'expired; 1'h!!Y .,. .
were driven off after a ,brfef ex, R" : -Am k T.... .
change of fire.' ... _ uns O,LU
A 'South- . VietiI'lIDese anDy _ ,- ,'. ,'. _
-spoke,sman said the trucks .were Lon.lon StreetsI carrymg a company -of rangers on. ~ ._, _ r _
'a rpad in' Qlieng Tin north' of the L{)lWON', Dec. - 26,: (Reuter).-A
-American "Coastal marine en~ve_ female Father'. C.hristmas .ran amok
of Chu Lai. The rangers had suf- in a :_street here Friday. scramblliIg
fered very -light casualties: - : - h-~l:":'
;- ·The Viet Cong violated. th~ up' a· ScalIoldiDg. ~9 wuug pIeces
thi tim .of lead 'at ,!auglllIlg passers-by.
" own ceasefire 'at least ee . E!S She was a i:ag-and-bilg' hiecllant's
' according to . official . U.s. and L' da h d
South 'Vietnamese' repor:ts, but chimpanee pamed m, w, 0 ma.e
a break for freedom' diesSed m
- the Christmas· "truce in Vietnam, traditional' red-and-white Father
, appeared generilllY,effective, - ChristmaS g;lrb. .__
· 'Pekin8.. broadcast a report. from 'Ignoring ,cakes, buns :an~ bana.-
HanOI tbat" North . VietIllUt;1E\Se, nas offered to tempt her baCk she
troops Fit'day ,Shot do~ -a pilot- .. ed b li
less U,S. reconnaissance p~e. It .was -eventually. comer y _ po ce
was 'described as the fourtl! craft and lIanded. ~ck to he~ ..owner. ,
of that type to be .fell~ t?Is
month. CoIifirmation Was _lacking-,
in Saigon. ; .'" .
Ho Chi Minh?s'regune protesreq
that· the United 'States is: using-
Guam-based ,B-52 jet bqmbers on
air strikes ,in -Laos.
Through the -official ·-p.ewspaper .
Nhan-Dan' it demanded that '~
U.S. im~aliSts st?P. a~ ?nc,~ this
dangerous act _of aggressIon.. .
The newspaper p.rotested a:!so
reports that U,S. ;cOmbat forces
maY no,\\,: pursue VIet OJng . who
flee into neighbOur Cambodia. -
. From. Budapest came the ~t
specific word of what 'H~gary
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